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BLUEBIRDS BUNK ADMIRALS 
IN THIRD GAMUF SEASON

'Pete Hargis Holds Long Beach Outfit to Five Hits In Eigh
Innings; Neva to the Rescue As Bases Are

Loaded In the Eighth

Spud Mutphy's Bluebirds got together Tuesday nigh 
and shut out the Long Beach Admirals on their field o 
the Pike, 3-0, with Pete Hargis pitching. Pete went alon 
fine for wen innings, allowing only two hits, but got int 
a little trouble in the eighth when the Admirals loaded th
bases after one was gone 
Louie Neva was called In to sav 
the day. Louie obliged by strlk 
In* out the next two men. Loul 
struck out the first two up ii 
the ninth and Mltchell was tossed 
out, ending the fray.

The Birds got only six hits off 
Downer but were more fortunate 
In getting them when they counted. 

McClure. a new first baseman 
who Joined the Birds last, week, 
looks good. Me handles the first 
sack duties well and In his two 
games played has made two hits 
and one run, Forney has been re 
turned to the outfield replacing 
Docker who was touted to bo a 
classy ball player but failed -to live 
up to expectations. 

Box score:
BLUKBIRDS

AB R H 
Moon, If. ... ........................ 412
McClure, Ib. ................_...... til
Forney, rf. .......................... 4 1 I
Leonard, 3b. ...................._.. 401
P. Neva, cf. ......................... 401
Vonderahe, ss. .................. 400
Jletha, 2b. ............................ 301
Fabregat, c. -................_.... 300
Hargis, p.    '.'..._.........._ 300
L. Neva, p. ............_.........._ o p 0

Totals

Poavcy. 2b.

._..i..........._..... ...... 36 3 6
ADMIRALS'

AB R H 
...... 4

Wilson, 3b. .......................... 4
Downer, p. ......................_ 4 o
Beason, IbV '............ ........,... 4 o
Mltchell, S8> ........................ 4 0
Do,vls, If. ........_.................... 3 0
Neal, rf. ................................ 3 i o
Sweeny, cf. .......................... 3 o

=. .._....._.  ....... 3 0

, . Totals ...-................**._..32 0
S u m m a r y   Three-basQ hit: 

Metha. Base on balls Off DoWner 
0; off Hargis, . 0; off Neva, 0 
Struck out--By Downer, 10; by 
Hargis, 7; by Neva, 4.

Tho Birds found Huntington 
Beach a bit hard to handle 
Friday night last Week when they 
played tlte first home game of tho 
season on th'e local diamond. The 
game went 12 Innings, the second 
cx^ra Inning game played, by' the 
BtYds-lh- two" starts.. '

The game was a thriller 
watch, but, the. breaks we.nt 
against the Birds after tho first 
Inning when Louie Neva slammed 
one Into the suburbs for a. homer 
with Red Moon pacing him on 
paths. With a lead of two runx 
at the start It looked as It thu 
Birds might make up for,their de 
feat of the preceding Tuesday 
when Westminster took them foi 
another 12-lnnlng ride.

The OHer» <:halkcd up one In the 
second imd for the next five framei 
neither \team could put over a 
rally. CMco Sabellu, pitching for 
the OlleM, held 'the'Birds to two 
scattered: hits in these sessions 
while Louie wax being hit fairly 
often. The blow-off came In the 
eighth'when the Oilers tied the 
score on three safeties and an 
error.

Their winning rim In tho twelfth 
was made' by Osborno who(^Hln- 
Klod and scored on Thicrry's three- 
bagger. *^&

Moon's Mingle and a ifm\\f to 
Louie Neva in their half of thlH 
Inning gave the Hirrtn a hope of 
lining able to tic the count again 
but hope died when Forney 
grounded for the third out.

Box score:
OILERS

' AB R. H 
O.iborac, rf, ........................ 612
McKlnnely. 3b. ... v ............. 601
Thlerry, 2b. ........................ 513
Baby. If. ......._....................... 612
Schuhart, cf. ...................... 502
Rodgers, us. ..............:......... 600
Hmlth, Ib, ............................ 500
Lower, c. ............................... 5 0 .1
Bubella, p. ............................ 50 1

v Totals ......'..........................49 3 12
ULUKU1HDS

All R H 
Moon, If. .............................. 611'
Vondorahe,' SH. .................... 601
L.' Neva, p. .......................... Ill
Forney. rf. .......................... GOO
Leonard', 3b. ........................ 500
I'. Neva, cf. ........................ 601
McClure, Ib, ...............',........ 001
Mftha. Sb. ............................ 401
Fabregat, c. ........................ I 0 1
Alosso, 2b. .............:.............. 100

Totals ................................45 ! 8
Summary: HUHUN on bulls Off 

Nova, 3; off Habulla, 4. Struck 
out-r-By Neva, II; by Subella. 10. 
Homo run L. Nova. Three.base 
hits  ThWrry, Motha. Two - base 
lilts Fuhregut, r. Neva.

6»t y*ur ad In the Classified. 
Intxpeniive, condonsed and 8uf«- 
Fif*.

STANDING OF THE 
TEAMS N. N. L.

w
Huntington B. .... 3
Westminster ._.... 3
Anaheim _...._... 2
TORRANCE ........ 1
Olive __.._.._.... 1
Fuller-ton ...._........ 1
Santa Ana ............ 1
Long Beach _...... 0

L Pot.
0 1.000
0 1.000
1 .646
2 .333
2 433
2 .333
2 .333

,000

SCORES
 THURSDAY 

Westminster, 11; Olive, 4.
FRIDAY

Huntington Beach, 3; TOR 
RANCE, 2.

Santa Ana, 7; Fullerton, 4. 
Anaheim, 4;* Long Beach, 0.

TUESDAY
TORRANCE,3; Long Be.oh,0. 
Huntington Beach, 10; Olive,4. 
Westminster, 16; Fullerton, 0. 
Anaheim, 3; Santa Ana, 0.

GAMES'NEXT WEEK
TUESDAY

TORRANCE at Fullertort. 
Long B«»oh at Huntington 

Beach.
Olive at Anahtim. ' 
We*tmfn*ter at Santa Ana'.

THURSDAY 
Fullerton at-OliveJ 

FRIDAY
Anaheim at TORRANCE. 
Huntington Beach at West 

minster. 
Santa Ana at Long Beach.

vllnif orms May 
Be Here For Use 

.In Friday's Game
Manager Spud .Murphy expects 

thai the new uniforms .ordered fo 
the" Bluebirds will 6e here In time 
for the next home game, to b6 
played at the municipal ball park 
tomorrow night. , The Birds wll 
meet Santa Ana here. This garm 
should be a good one._as_ the Saint! 
have' a good team, strengthened 
since last year by the addition of 
some new players.  

A big crowd watched the pas 
time last Friday night when the 
Birds appeared for the first time 
in their home nest, and a larger 
crowd Is expected tomorrow night.

Spud says there Is no need to 
worry about 'the Birds because 
they dropped two 12-lnnlng game 
In a row as they were meeting 
the two best teams in the league 
(next, to the Birds) right off the 
bat at the opening of the scnnon> 
The locals may be slow starting 
but they will be going places 
from now on.

Torrance Teams Are 
. Headed For: Victory
The Torrance Tifrtara baseball 

itiuad is now tied with Gur'tferm 
for the leadership of the \Ves.t 
Marine League, due to their clean 
cut victory over the -Narbonne 
Qauchos last week. Only a few 
games arc left to play and the 
Tartars are gllmpatng a cham 
pionship for this year. 

The Tartar tennis team is also 
:uded for. a championship With 

three straight wins. Jordan of 
North Long Beach forfeited, Lou- 
zinger was defeated In both 
doubles and singles, and Narbonne 
ost to Torraucc, 9-2.
Torrance high school's athletes 

iavc made tho bent showing this 
'car that has been recorded In 

years, with the representatives In 
all departments showing cham 
pionship caliber. .

Racing Colt Named Mae West

BIO HPIUNCM, Texas. (U.I'.)  
filly colt born Into a string of 

ico . horses owned by Sheriff Jess 
Slaughter was duly christened 

e West" with the expressed 
  the colt would be fust and 
:iy on the curves. -

State Rotcued 3,000,000 Fish

JKFFKRHON C'lTV, Mo. (U.P.)
 Tho Missouri game and fish do-

tu Uncut rescued 3.0l)S,4l8 fish
om dry itreams l»«t year 'and

saved their lives for fishermen by
restoring them to living waters.

DEMP8EY BUYS BIRD DOGS
SPRINUF1ELD, Mo. (LM>.) —

Jack Dornpsey, former w o r 1 d't»
louvywolsht champion, hus pur-
hased two Uerman-brml bird dogs

and h»s asked Frank Fellows,
Bprlngflold'M nationally known <lo«
expert, to train them for him.

Western Avenue Public 
GOLF COURSE

121st St. at W«st«rn
Green Fees: Wk. Days (18 holes) ....50c

75c All Day
Sat., Sun. and Holidays.. ......... ...........$1

For Appointment^ Phone Twin QjU» 8145

* THEY ALL KNOW

* TOttftANCE NOW
*» '     
* The Torrance Herald Mkes *
* credit for being the first and
* only newspaper to foreotfrt a
* .world** oh a m p i o n   h I p for *
*K Louis Zamperlni this year, *
*fc »nd will now go 10 far ti to  *:
* predict a winner for the next #
* Olympic Games, barring un- -It
* foreseen contingencies. This *
* city is now definitely on th'e *
* map, as .the result of Loule't •¥
*X stellar performance, and It -X
*K can begin, now to arrange for *
* hli participation in the great- *
*K est of all athletic events. ¥
* * * *

Tartars Take 
6-3 Game From 
Narbonne Team

Carl Paxman Strikes Out 11
Gauchos In Six-Inning

Contest .

he Torrance   Tartars defeated 
Narbonne Qauchos last Frld»y 
ifternoon by a score of 6-5. after 
i nip and, tuck battle. Tho game 
VB.B played at Lomita. Taxman 

hurled for the Tartars, Nance and 
Angellch for the Gauchos.

Although Nnrbonne outhlt Tor 
rance f to 3 they were unable to 
connect In the pinches. In the 
necon'l Jnnlng Torrartce lead 1-2, 
with Narbonne putting over a tally 
n the fourth to tie the score. J One 
lit and two runs in the fifth gave 
7orrance the game na Narbonne 
YOS able to «core only one more 
nn In the sixth and closing Inn- 
ng of the conVest. 

Box score:
..T'ARTARS

. / AB R H 
Williams, 3b. ...................... 30 0
Johnson.' ss. ....._.._...._...  4 00
McFaddcii, 2b. ............!....._ 401
Cunninglmm, cf. ................. 200
Haslam, rf. ......._........_.._ 3 10
Smith, If. ._.._^_........._ 22 Q
Klyamura, Ib. ..............._... 8 2 i
RoweH,- c.  ..-.-. -..i^ _ 
'axman, p. -......„___.'

Totals   ...I...-..L.........L........27 i 6
GAUCHOS 
  . AB R H 

Powers', . ss. ..I.....;...".. ........ 4 0
^'ance,,p.-lf. ._ .......*...._..... 3 1

Co»eman, 3b. ....._..__....*.."» 2
itarkey, 2b.-rf. ......_....... 3 2

Angollch, rf.-pT _............ 3 -0
ihatz, 2b. .................:.......... 3 0
A'atniiabe, cf. .................... 3 0
Crothers, c. ........................ 2 0
Davls, Ib. ............................ 2 0

'ollcc, If. .............................. 1 0, 0
Norfolk ............_.................. 100
Castings, c. ............_....... 000
lould .................................... 100

Totals ......._..........'........._..29 5- 7
Summary: Two-base hit Cole- 

mn. Sacrifice Stn.rkeyu Base on 
alls Off Nance, 2: off Angelich, 
; off Paxman, 1. Struck out By 
'ance. 3: by Angellch, 4: by Pax- 

nan, 11.-

Enthralling Picture Starts Sunday 
For Four-Day Run At the Lomita

"GAMBLING LADY"

MUST HAVE 

WRITER'S CRAMP

-K -k
-k

Judging from the sour note * 
v struck by a sporty writer for,-* 

a nearby daily, in his refer- * 
ence to Louis Zamperini's * 
victory at Los Angeles last * 
Saturday, the aforesaid sport * 
columnist must have been * 
suffering from indigestion* 
caused by having to eat his * 
prediction that, the' great* 
Hooper would take first in * 
the mile with Louis second. * 

The writer digs up an old * 
record alleged to have been * 
made by Chester Unruh of El * 
Monfe in 1925 when, he says* 
this athlete ran the mile in * 
4:20.4. "Why it was never * 
accepted a* a world record... * 
li a myetery," say» the writer. * 
The main mystery is why this *
 ports writer did net dig up * 
this record BEFORE last Sat- * 
urday's race, as he seems te  * 
be the only one whe knows * 
that the record exiets, IF it * 
exists, * 

Not only was the sport* * 
columnist wrong in his fire- * 
dlctien of the result of the * 
mile but he muffed badly en * 
seven out of 11 other events, * 
which is enouglf to give any *
 ports writer a bad case of * 
writer's cramps. *
  * +

Lovely Barbara Staivwyck, who :.comes-'intor,her own 'at 
last with her finest cinema effort, "Gambling Lady," in 
which she is teamed with Joel McCrea, Pat O'Brien and 
Claire Dodd, comes to the Torrance' Theatre, tonight, Fri 
day and Saturday, May 24, 25 and 26.

Get your ad In' the Classified, 
expensive, condensed and Sure-

Ishikawa Places
Fifth In Hurdles

, Only two things marred tho'clay 
for Louis Zamperlni last Saturday 
and they were the failure of hi 
pal, Hubert Luck, to place In the 
Class A 440 and .tho breaking 
his own S. C. -record for the Cli 
B 1330. Louis ran this event in 
1933 In 3:17.7 and he lost the title 
this year when Schuyler of Car 
plnteria was clacked for the dls

,nce in 3:15.6.
Alfred' Bunjc ot Torrance on 

torcd In thin event, ran a rim 
) but was nosed out for place 

finishing, sixth.
Sum! Ishtkawa placed fourth In
if preliminary heat in the (.'I 

It 120 low hurdles and was flftl 
In the finals.

Hubert Luck drew an outsld 
lane in the Class A 440 and was 
unable to cut over' on tho tur« 
consequently lulled to place. Th; 
race started in the tunnel' 1 which/ 
placed Hubert at a disadvantage 
on the start.

Hob Wertz, eaterert ,ln Class I 
220, waa eliminated in the morning 
trials. ' .

Narlionnc high school made a 
good showing In the minor moeta 
Powers won the' Class C 660 In 
1:>28.4, setting a new record. POW- 
nrrl placed third In Uie Clad:

Zaihpecini Is Out 
of Berkeley Meet

Unfavorable action of jthe,.Lo« 
Angeles city Kchools system board 
of o.ducutlon at a H pedal meeting 
held Monday night will keep. LoulB 
Zamperlni out of the state meet 
at Berkeley next Saturday, The 
board refused to rescind Its rule 

jnta^ 
i 100 

 r night In

that prevents school rop 
tlvos from traveling moro tha

ittendanro upon contents.

1216 El Prado Torrance. Phone 250

Complete Automotive
and Machine Service

Reboring   Drum Trueing
Auto Parts " * Flywheel Fitting
Pin Fitting   Auto Supplies

Full Line of Parts and Accessories
OUR MOTTO . ACCURACY

Cagney Coming 
To the Lomita 

In Great Film

"Jimmy, the Gent" will be 
shown Friday and Saturday, 
May 25' and 26, Also "Broad 
way. to/Hollywood" with 
Jimmy Durante.

[15c]
THEATRE 

Phone 243 [10c]

rirlday, Saturday, M»y 2S-26

"JIMMY THE GENr
| with JAMES CAQNEY and I
I BETTE DAVI8 *
| AND

i Broadway to Holly wood .
- JIMMY DURANTE, ALICE | 

JWHITE and'a Big Cast

Sun., Mon., Tues., W«d. 
May 27-28-29-80

! "LITTLE WOMEN"
KATHARINE HEPBURN, 
JOAN BENNETT and an

lmrn>n«* Cut 
Tho B«st Show of th« Year

Thiirs.. Fri., Sat. 
May 31 Jun. 1-2 
LEE TRACY in

"Turn Back the Clod"
AND   

TOM TYLER in

"War On the Range"
Alia Laurel A Hardy Coinsdy

At the Torrance Theatre On
Tuesday, Wednesday, May 29-30

inWKlti' 1

Jig Double Bill On Sunday and
Monday At Torrance Theatre

CharmingSylvia Sjdnejl'filw' harming role in her 
ew picture, "Thirty Day PrfacB86" which, cornea .to'the 
'orrance Theatre Sunday and Monday, May'27 and 28. 
n the same, bill jwill be seen Burton  Churchill in-"Half A 
toner." A full evening's entertainment.

GRID STAR HURLS JAVELIN;
EUGENE, Ore. <U.l>.) Although
regon University mny fall 

nter a trnck and field .team la
e I. C. A. A. -A. A. meet, the 

/ebfcet smiad hna   a javelin 
irowi-r of championship caliber 
i BO|J I'urkc, foothiill Mtar. ParkA 
BH thrown the Javelin over 20b 

oci"~ five times thl.i year and I 
ie meet hurled the spear 213 feet,
Inched, or eight feet farther than 

ie Northwest intercollegiate re<r< 
rd. . '

WHISKEY
MAYFLOWER, *1 or

(Stralght 100 Pr.)

£ILE:R5:.........$l.flO
(Straight 100 Pr.)

GIN
OLD £A 
PATRICIAN, Pts. .OUC

(Good Quality) '

CHECKERBOARD nr^
pts............................./DC

(Very Popular)

BRANDY
OLD MISSION rn 
DOLORES, '/-,' Pts. DUC

(Special)

KINGS, AA
pts. JHJC

(Big a*ller)

 

.CARSON STREET 
LIQUOR HOUSE

16W Canon 4t We&ttrn 
Avo. PhOne 695.

^BATHING BEAUTY CONTJEST
. Oceansldo Beach Club Is spon 

soring a bathing beauty contest 
;nnd parade to be held on Sunday, 
Juno .8, as a formal opening 'of the 
"beach ..season.

Junior Kiwanians 
Defeat Flying A's

Lost Saturday wan a MK d«y 
for the local boys in baseball. In 
the morning tho pollen and flro 
departments team defentert tho 
Chrlnttnn jChurch tram by the cloRc 
*eore of IS to 13, the gamo sofas 
to 10 Innings.

In the afternoon the Jun(or 
Klwunlann defeated the Long 
Beach Flying A team, 9-fl, In rhe 
fastest game they have played tflls 
year.

Manager Dale Rlley of the Ifi- 
wanlnns says hlfl boys are gouig 
fine but a certain tcnm In town 
has got him worried. If they ke)ep 
Improving as they have done .In 
the past few weeks they will jbe 
hard to handle. '.

He docs not mention any names 
but the developments of the next 
few games will probably tell Uia 
story. '  

Tartar Golfers : 
Beat Leuzinger ' 

In Final Match
Torrance hlgli school's golf 

»q.oad turned in their second con- 
Hccutlvo' golf championship last 

ik by making a clean sweep ot 
their match with Leuzinger hlgfi 
ichool. The winning team is com^ 

posed of Joe Dlsarlo, George Brdd- 
'ord, Roger McGInnls, Jamles 
Oi-ubb and Kenneth Haslam. The* 
have won all matches this ydarj 
iftklng the championship of the 
iYest Marine League. Practically, 

(he same squad' lifted the title In 
:he Marine League last year.

PLAZA THEATRE
.HAWTHORNE 

______Tel. H«w. 299

Thursday (last time), May 24

"SHE MADE HER BED",
. with Richard Arlon, Sally '  . 

  filers and Others

"WHERE SINNERS , 
MEET"

Billie Bu
Stars

£g2£fi

Fridayirsaturdjiy, May 2S-.26 

Jack Holt In'

"WHIRLPOOL"
with Jean Arthur, Lila Leo

Also 
Ken Maynard in .

"THE WHEELS.OF 
DESTINY"

Popeye .Cartoon   New*

Sunday, Monday, May 27-28 

Katharine Hepburn in
* "SPIT-FIRE"

Beat of Selected Short Subjects

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
May 29-30-31

Bind Crosby in

"WE'RE NOT DRESSING"
Always Best of Short Subjects

PHONE TORRANCE 132

THURSDAY - FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
' MAY 24 - 25 - 26

Barbara Stanwyck in
"Gambling Lady"

» AND »
George O'Brien in

"The Last Trail"
SUNDAY and MONDAY, MAY 27 - 28

Sylvia Sidney in
•'Thirty Day Princess?'

* AND *
Burton Churchill in

"Half A Sinner*'

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, May 29 - 30

Clark Gable in
"Men In White"

» AND »
Joan Blondell and Guy Kibbee in
"Convention City"

THUR8PAY - FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
MAY 31 - JUNE 1-2 '


